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New constraintson sourceprocessesof volcanic tremor
at Arenal Volcano, Costa Rica, using broadband
seismic data

JohnP. Benoit and StephenR. McNutt
AlaskaVolcanoObservatoryandthe GeophysicalInstitute,Universityof AlaskaFairbanks

Abstract. Broadband seismic data recorded 2.3 km from the

pulsive seismiceventswith an audible acousticwave and
audiblefallbackof ejectedmaterial.A commonlyobserved
temporalsequence
is an explosionfollowedby a whoosh,then
by loud chugsand strongtremor, then by weaker tremor
[Melson, 1989]. A visit to the crater by one of us (SM) in

activevent of Arenal Volcano, CostaRica, providenew constraintson tremorsourceprocesses.
Arenal'stremorcontains
as many as sevenharmonics,whosefrequencies
vary temporally by up to 75 percent,from initial valuesof 1.9 Hz for the
first peak immediatelyfollowingexplosiveeruptionsto 3.23.5 Hz severalminuteslater.We infer that gasbubbleconcentration is variable within the conduitand also changesas a
functionof time, therebychangingthe acousticvelocity.We
infer that the sourceis a shallow,200-660 m-long, vertically
oriented 1-D resonatorwith matchedboundaryconditions,
radiatingseismicenergyfrom a displacement
antinode.Polarization analyses show that particle motion azimuths
abruptlyrotate,whichmay be explainedby a decreaseof the
incidenceangle. We suggestthat energyis radiatedpredominantlyfroma displacement
antinodethat is changingposition
with time. Tremor consistsmainly of transversewaves that
travelat speedsof about800 m/s. P wavesin the magmaconduit will coupleveryefficientlyinto S wavesin the surrounding medium when there is virtually no impedancecontrast
betweenthe two media for thesetwo t•
of waves. The

1983showedthatchugsareventinggasalongthecrateredge
continuously,
but with variableamplitudes.All theseevents
occurat craterC near the summit(Fig. 1) from which lava
flows are alsoemitted.Eachof theseeruptivephenomena
is
accompa•edby a characteristic
seismicsignal(Fig.2).
Arehal has had almost continuous effusion of lava since

September1968, followinga seriesof powerfulexplosions
in
July 1968 [Melsonand Saenz,1973]. The volcanoproduces
basaltic-andesite
lavaswith 54-56 % SiO2that initiallyconminedan estimated2-4 wt % H•.O [Reaganet al., 1987; Mel-

son,1985].Eruption
rateshavevariedfrom53 x 10øm3per
yeartothepresent
rateofabout
9 x 10øm3peryear[Reagan
et
al., 1987]. Barboza and Melson [1990] have examinedcorre-

lationsbetweenseismicsignalsanderuptionsounds.

Analysesand Results

tremor at Arehal is similar to tremor at nine other volcanoes.

We first analyzedspectrato determinehow tremorfrequencieschangedas a function of time, and to illuminate

Introduction and Background

sourceversuspatheffects.We foundthat tremorfrequencies

Volcanic tremor is a very commonbut poorly under- variedby as muchas 75 % within minutes;a clear sourceefwere conductedto disstoodtype of seismicsignal producedby activevolcanoes. fect. Second,polarization_a_n•lyses
criminate
wave
types
and
to
determine
the wave azimuthsand
Tremor has been documented at 160 volcanoes [McNutt,
incidence
angles.
We
found
that
waves
come from at least
1994], and a variety of sourcemodelshave been proposed
[Julian, 1994, Gordeev, 1993, and Chouet et al., 1994 pro- two differentregions.
vide recent reviews]. Worldwide observationssuggestthat

thereareprobablyseveralsourcemechanisms.
We operateda broadband
three-component
seismometer
(GutalpCMG40T) at two sites2.3 and 2.8 km from Arehal
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Volcano, Costa Rica (10N27.8', 84W42.3', elev. 1633m), for
two weeksin April 1994 (Fig. 1). During this deploymentwe
recordedhigh qualitytremordata as well as othereventscharactedzedas whooshes,chugsand explosions(Fig. 2), complementedwith visual and audio observations
(W. Melson,
writ. comm., 1994). Whooshesare small eruptionsthat sound
like a jet plane,accompanied
by emergentseismiceventswith
durations2-20 s. Whooshesare often accompanied
by small
ashplumes.Chugsare seriesof smalleventsthat soundlike a
steamlocomotivewith pulses0.5-1.5 s apartaccompanied
by
gas only. When chugsare audibleat a distanceof 2.8 kin,
strongvolcanictremoris usuallyrer,
x•ed. Explosionsare ira-
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Figure 1. Map of ArenalVolcano,CostaRica. Thecurrently
activecrateris CraterC. The temporarybroadband
deploymentwas2.3 km south-southeast
of CraterC. Thepermanent

0094-8534/97/9

seismometer(MAC) is located2.8 km southof CraterC.
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Figure2. Anexample
seismogram
(radial
component)
ofa small
eruption
(whoosh)
followed
byrhythmic
degassing
(chugs).
Visualandaudioobservations
showthiseruption
ejecting
ashto~500m above
thecrater
andthefollowing
chugs
wereaudible
at 2.8kmfor~25s.Harmonic
tremorbegins
duringthechugs
andcontinues
forseveral
minutes.

Velocityspectrograms
wereproduced
usinga standard are assumedto be, to first order,point sourcesoriginatingat
method
of averaging
periodograms.
Figure3 showsa typical shallowdepthsnear the summitof the volcano.The first
example
ofthebroadband
seismic
data.Threesmalleruptionswavesobservedare weak, with particlemotionslongitudinal
(whooshes),
eachejectingashto ~500 m abovethecrater,oc- to the vent, and are inferredto be P waves.Larger amplitude
curredduringthis50-raininterval.Eachwhooshlasted10 - wavesare next observedshowingparticlemotionstransverse
20 s andwasfollowedby a seriesof rhythmicgasemissions, to the vent and are inferred to be S waves. The estimated Sorchugs,
audibleat a distance
of 2.8km forapproximately
30 wavevelocityis 800 m/susingthearrivalof theacousticwave
s andcontinuously
nearthe vent.Notethe closeassociationto fix the origintime.The largestamplitudewaveswith ellipbetweenstrongtremorandthesetwo gasreleaseprcr,
esses. ticalparticlemotionappearshortlyaftertheS waves.We infer
We foundthatthe whooshis expressed
as a relativelybroad- that these are surface waves. Both the S waves and surface
bandseismic
signalwithenergy
from0.5to7 Hz. Theseismic wavesmay be producedby P wavesimpingingupona lowThiseffecthasmmntly
signals
associated
withthechugsandthefollowing
tremorare velocitylayerorlayersnearthesource.
dominated
by narrowspectral
peaksat regularintervals
(1.9, beenobservedat Old Faithfulgeyserby Kedar et al. [1996].
The polarizationazimuthand incidenceangle of the
3.8, 5.7, 7.6.... Hz). Tremorstopsabruptlywhen the fretremor
waves were estimatedusingthe covariancemethod
quency
of thefirstpeakreaches
about3.2-3.5Hz (e.g."A"in
by MontalbettiandKanasewich[1970].The analyFig. 3). The strongest
tremoroccursimmediately
following described
by windowingeachspectralpeakin time
whooshes
and chugs.The tremoramplitudeshowsa system- seswereconducted
Thecovariance
matrixis formedoverthethree
aticdecrease
as frequencies
increase.
The temporalsequence andfrequency.
components
of theseismogram
andthendiagonalof a whooshfollowedby loudchugsandstrongtremoris re- orthogonal
ized.
The
direction
of
the
largest
eigenvector
is takento be the
peatedmanytimes(e.g.Fig.3).
To obtain information about wave velocities, we exampolarization
directionof the particlemotion.Typicalsample
ined3-component
dataforseveralexplosions.
Theexplosions windowswere 10 to 20 s in time and3 Hz in frequency.
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Figure3. Velocity
seismogram
andspectrogram
(radialcomponent),
beginning
at 01:05UT, April25, 1994,showing
three
smalleruptions.
Thebeginning
of thesecond
eventis shown
in detailin figure2. Thespectra
of thevolcanic
tremorare
dominated
bynarrow
peaks
spaced
regularly
infrequency,
eachofwhichchanges
frequency
systematically
withtime.Thetremor
stops
abruptly
when
thefrequency
ofthefirstpeakreaches
~3.2Hz(seepoint"A").Thespectrogram
isconstructed
bystacking
10sFFT spectra
with50%overlap.
Scalebar(fight)shows
arbitrary
units.
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We chosethe first spectralpeak for detailed_analysis. signal with time pointsstronglytowardssourceeffects.SevThis peak (1.9-3.2Hz)contains the longest wavelengths eral sourcemodelsmay be employedto explaintheseobser(~800m) and is thereforeleastsusceptibleto path effects.This vation;includingthe non-linem:
excitationdue to unsteady
peakwas linem:lypolarized(largesteigenvalue>> intermedi- flow [Julian,1994] andthe resonance
of a fluid-filledcavity
ate eigenvalue)and the polarizationanglewas stablefor up to with variousgeometries[e.g. McNutt, 1986; Chouet et al.,
90 s. The tremorepisodesbeganwith linearlypolarizedparti- 1994].We preferthe resonance
of a fluid-filledcavitymodel,
cle motion(N40W azimuth;grazingincidence).Then, after 90 becausesuchsignalshavebeenproducednaturallyat hydroes the particlemotionazimuthof the first spectralpeakrapidly lectricdamsby resonance
in the outflowtunnels,e.g. as Tarrotated clockwise
105 ø to N65E.
The transition occ•
beladam,Pakistan;[McNutt,1986],andhavealsobeenprowithin 12 s ('•" in Fig. 3). At the sametime the apparentin- ducedin the laboratory[Leer, 1988]. Furthermorethe resonacidenceangle steepenedsuggestingthat the sourcehad deep- tor modelprovidesa spatiallyextendedsource.Using the
ened.This showsthateitherthe sourcewave typeis ch_anging, lowestfrequency
observed,1.9 Hz (Fig. 3), and the highest
that wavesbeganto follow two differentpaths,or that there laboratoryvalue for velocityof P waves in andesitemelt, 2.5
are two spatiallydistinctsouroes.The frequencycontentdid km/s [Murase and McBirney, 1973], yields a maximum
is certainlyshorterthanthisbenot ch_ange
significantlyduringthis transition,suggesting
that lengthof 655m. Theresonator
the overall sourcedimensionshad not ch_anged.
Figure 4 causeit containsgasbubbles,which lowerthe acousticvelocshowsthe horizontalparticlemotionsfor three 1 s windows ity. If we use the value of 800 m/s, measuredfor S-wavesin
aroundthistransition.Figure4 alsoshowstheoreticalparticle the wall rock thenthe lengthwouldbe 212 m. At 800 m/s we
motionsfor a plane shear wave, propagatingat N34E azi- infer that the impedancecontrastbetweenthe fluid and the
muth, incident at three anglesthat span the critical angle of wall rockis at a minimum,creatingthe mostefficientgenera~36 ø [afterNuttli, 1961]. The dramaticchangein the surface tion and trammission of S waves from the interface.
We suggestthat the sourcefluid is gas-charged
magma
particlemotionshownin Figure 4 can be explainedby an Slava is beingemitted
wave sourcethat bex•mes deeper with time. If a spherical for severalreasons.First, incandescent
wave front is used the same behavior is observed but the criticontinuouslyfrom the same vent area that producesthe
whooshesand chugs.Second,the tremoris quite strong,of
cal angleis smaller [Boothand Crampin, 1985].

order20 cm2reduced
displacement.
Tremor
thathasbeenobserved
in hydrothermal
systems
is weaker,<5 cm2 [McNutt,

Discussion and Conclusions

1992], and theoreticalmodelingof energyavailablefrom

The tremor at Arehal is a uniform,regularsignal with
spectrashowingas manyas sevenevenlyspacedpeaks,with
the inter-peakfrequencyspacingthe sameas the zero-to-firstpeakspacing.This typeof spectralpatternhasbeenattdbutexl
to both sourceand path effects.The non-stationarity
of the
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bubblecollapsein watershowsvaluesof <10 cm2 [Leer,
1988].Third,a gascavityor bubblywatercolumnwouldhave
poorcouplingwith the wall rockbecauseof the high impedance contrast between the fluid column and the wall rock

We do not see evidenceof 2-D modesas noted by
Chouetet al. [1994] for rectangular
cracks,althoughour instmmentmaybe too far away to retard high frequencies
from
suchmodes.Data recordedby us at five differentsites2-7 km
from Arehal all showthe sameregulartremorwith the same
frequencies.Due to the lack of a secondset of modes we
choosea 1-D model.The matchedboundaryconditions,which
are suggested
by the spectra,may consistof two configurations,"open-open"
or "closed-closed."
The "open-open"
system has pressurenodes and displacementantinodesat each
endwhereasfor the "closed-closed"
systemthe pressure
and
displacement
nodesareswitched.Theseboundaries
or impedancediscontinuities
are controlledby eithergeometricor ve-

locitycontrasts
withintheconduit.Geometric
boundaries
may
consistof the openventon topanda flaringof theconduitdimeter at the bottom,corresponding
to an "open-•n" system. Velocity-controlled
boundaries
may consistof a very
slow, gas-bubble-rich
layer overlainby relativelycool, fast,
crestat the top of the conduit,and the bubblenucleationfront

sec

at thebottom,corresponding
to a "closed-closed"
system.
We favor the "closed-closed"
systemfor two reasons;
firstthe "closed-closed"
systemhasa pressureantinodeat the
Figure 4. Observedand theoreticalparticle motions in the topwheredegassing
occursasrhythmicpulses-- chugs-- that
horizontalplane.The left columnshowsa 12 s sequence(0.5arecoupledto the oscillatingmagmaconduitandfeedenergy
3 Hz bandpass)takenfrom the secondtremorepisodeCB") in
back
into it. The frequencyof chugsis similarto the fundafigure 3. An "x" marksthe beginningand an "o" the end of
each one-second
trace.The particlemotionazimuthabruptly mentalmodeof the tremor,about2 Hz. The energyexchange
wave;
rotatesclockwise105ø. The right columnshowstheoretical mayoccurif eachchugis triggeredby a decompression
particlemotionson a horizontalfree surfacedue to a shear the gasreleaseupwardwill causea downwardpushor comwave(polarization
anglee = 20ø,Poisson's
ratio= 0.25) inci- pressionthat is in phasewith the reflectedwave at the surface.
systemhas a transientlower
dent at three angles (measuredfrom the vertical). The ob- Second,the "closed-closed"
whichprovides
anexpl_an_ation
fortheabruptlossof
servedtremorparticlemotionsmaybe explainedby an appar- boundary
ent steepening
of the incidenceangle.
tremor,commonlyobserved(e.g. "A" in Fig. 3). As deOBSERVED

THEORETICAL
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gassing
occurs,
thebubbleconcentration
will decrease
andthe
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